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In Mesopotamia, as in Egypt. our knowtà4ge of ancient history has come through two

distinct thaih 1at&t Liiea of reuareh. One has been the excavation of the g"&*

mounds which covered ancient cities, study of their architsctue staturar)5 pottery.

utensils'. ate, The oth.r has been the decipherment of the language and the study of

the wHtin on the excavated. tablets and. monuments.

In Egypt the great nass of writing was tone on papyz'as a material %bont as durable

as our best modern Dtcer. !xcept for a cavzip8xatiTey small number of papyri buried msi-

y in tmbs , the/__mera1trittugs of ancient Zypt have perished.. In Mesopotamia no

such convenient writing natriai was aveilebl¬, substitute was found. in clay tabl*ta

marked. with we e-haped. character which we call "cuneiform". A1thui much less con

venient than papyrus, and. szucb. more bii!.ky, these talte have the merit of great thu'ab

ility. Th overwhelain mass of the writing of ancient Mesopotamia were preserved. La

the ruins of its citist) his includes contracts aM ephemeral writings of in4tvtdnss

as well Important state oc'imnt. Kziny tbouanc1s 0 these tablets have been

exca-vatedand brcit to seus prom them is possible to gem a far more precise knowi.od.i

of the culture and. life of anctent Mesopotamia than can be atned. from 1ttsn writing

for many aerects of the life of sncts4t ypt. e only gap in this kncwl,4gs is th\

fact that in every ae many of the commonest features of tally life are so well known

that no one botb,zs t write about them. br the filling of this lack ancient

ptctttre!, bag-reltfs and statues oftn prove very helpful.

The cnneifozm wrttiziz i- a very complicated. system. It was used, to write many ci

different languages. Its inventors were the Sumerians, a people speaking a Ian~

neither emjtic nor Indo-European. who controlled Mesopotamia during a large part of

the thIrd. ukllenntum 3.C, (o_I3.c5' It was taken over end adapted by the op

speakers of Somatic lanuag. which is now guaeral1y called. kkatian, which was

spoken !' the Assyrians and by the Babylonians. This langiage becee the

of ancient diplocy, and. cla" t.bl.ts inscribed. with letters in *kad.isn were used. for

correspondence even between Pharache of rpt and. kings of cities in PeAest'nt. although

neither party actually spoke it. $.ers3. hundred. such letters were foiütó at
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